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Sthemn froin attending and ne ,t froni reasons cf dis:
______________________________________satisfaction. Ilndeed, it is gratifying for us to know

Introductory Lecture to the Fourth Session of thethea]ntochtor Letur toMe ourli esson f ttedo Lest, and not only do they rcturn, but almost
M1edical Faculty of the University of Bishop's invariably they induce others to core aise. This
College. Delivered on the lst October, 1874, by fact alone speaks volumes. Through
IRichard A. KENNEDY, A.M., KD., C.M., Pro- w he
fessor of Anatomy.of our gradu-hemates now occupy honorable positions in this faculty,

Mr. Dean and Gentlemen, and I trust tIat not one of theni will ever have
The progressive march of tine lias brougý,,,ht us to reason to complain of their ama tatr either n

this, the commencement of the fourth session of the lectin , or ignoring their ai to consideratiao.
Iiedical Faculty cf our in ivesity ; and as it is Whenever it shan be our misfortune to have a vacan-

fustomary to re-open our classes with a general intro- cy, that vacancy willme filled according t the prian-
ductory lecture, mýy coleaguesý have deputed me to ciple which we have adopted, and Le that is found
address you on this occasion. In their naine I wel- most able to fil the post will obtain it. f this way

Tome you to-day. A welcome extended not alone to we hope always to maintain a the effciency cf ourstudents, but also including those former students chairs, and not mercly to have t oecn filed by favr-
Md kind friends who orow honor' us with their pre- ites or those inconpetent to the task. Our college issenc. now complete a its appliances; we have a large

Tdree years cf existenc e have dbeut ccorded us, building with light and iry lecture rooms. Our class
-with a success seldom attaiaed Ly a new sehool, and rooms for practical anatomy and chemistry ae now-which migt Le teraed extraordinary. When I refleet replete with everything requisite for the prosecution
upon the past, I feel thankful that the many difficul- cf these branches; and we have taken a step inties which Leset us in the Leginning have Leen over- odvance of any other institution in the Dominion
-come, and that our efforts have enabled us to place
this school upon a sure and sound basis, with a hope-
ful promise of increased usefulness in the future.
'The struggle froin which we are emerging has not
been without its beneficial effect; for it caused us to
measure our strcngth, and spurred us on to increased
effort, so that nothing might remain -undone to give
our students a good professional standing. Already
has our existence been beneficial to the interests of
the profession, and many who formerly were luke-
ýwarm or opposed to us, have become our friends and
wvish us prosperity. The narrow-minded and illiberal
partizans of other schools predicted failure on our
part, and judging us by their own standard, slan-
dered the capabilities of our professors. Our stand-
ing to-day proves them in error, and we can caim for
this school a position second to none and superior to
many in the Dominion.

During the three sessions now passed, sixty-one
students have attended our classes., Some of these
having previously attended the classes of other Uni-
versities, required only one year with us to become
qualified for examination, while others have con-
pleted, or are completing, the full terni required of
them. Of these sixty-one students, twenty-seven
have graduated and are now practising, some in the
United States, but the major part in this Province.
A few have left us, their circumstances preventing t

by establishing a course in practical pbysiology. In
hospital facilities we are on the saie standing as the
other schools; and the addition of a maternity
department, in full working orcder, completes the
requisites for graduation. I may state, in addition,
that the opportunities for medical education in this
city are greater than elsewhere in our country, we
have the largest field of hospital, dispensary, and
other practice; and I may add, without any exagger-
ation, that this school has advantages over other
schools in its larger staff, allowing a greater division
of labor, and increasing the energy brought to bear
on our lectures.

I will now address my remarks more directly to
those gentlemen who will be with us during the
coming months. It is with no slight feeling of anx-
iety that we again resume our teaching, for we feel
the responsibilities attached to oâir position, and that
the welfare of others as well as your own depends
upon the success of our efforts to fit you to fill your
place in our profession. We will guide you in the
way of your studies, let it be your duty to take
advantage of our guidance. Do not let the remark:
of Voltaire be hereafter said of you, that " the doc-
tors poured medicine of which they knew little, into
i body of which they knew nothing." To those
whom we have had the pleasure of instructing here-
ofore, I need net tender words of promise, you have


